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FOR SEFTEIVIBER ONLY
Deduced Prices on Spotless Roofing Quoted Below Advance on October Isl.

read every word in this advertisement and if you expect to need Roofing this fall, order now. About six weeks ago two of the biggest Roofing manufacturers in the United
j. States began fighting each other. Each one seemed determined to get all the business. Results were that prices were cut lower than ever before known in the
f trade. One of these manufacturers had been making Spotless Rubber Roofing since we began selling it, several years ago. The other company wanted our contract
or all s business. In order to keep our contract, the company we had been buying from agreed to furnish us what we needed until Jannary 1st at prices less than we had ever
oug t it before. We are passing the savi ng along to you in reduced prices. We are also quoting our Sp >tless Special guarant -ed Roofing in this same advertisement.

SPOTLESS RUBBER ROOFING AT 
REDUCED RATES.

The identical same grade we have been selling for years. 
The kind that we believe has been sold in every local union 
in your «.tate. We have yet to hear of the first complaint. 
The quality of the felt, the asphalt saturation and the coat
ing is the same we have furnished all along. This is not 
mill ends norseconds but genuine Spotless Rubber Roofing, 
one piece to the roll, the best grade of Roofing on the mar
ket today (except our Spotless Special Guaranteed Roofing ) 
R‘*ducing the price has not meant reduced quality, it is the 
same good grade we have been selling all along. Put up 
in rolls containing 108 sq. ft., enough to cover 100 sq ft. 
and allow for laps. Each roll contains nails and cement 
fi r laying and directions for best results. Shipped prom
ptly from Richmond, Va. We guarantee Spotless Rubber 
Roofing to be of good quality, free from defects, to contain 
no tar and to run one piece to the roll. It is full length 
and full weight.

GUARANTEED SPOTLESS SPECIAL 
RUBBER ROOFING.

A new brand of Roofing we are just putting on the mar
ket. The very be>^t grade we can buy. The 1 Ply is , uar- 
anteed for six years 2 Ply for twelve years, 3 Ply for e ight
een years, provided it is coated every three years with 
Spotless Elastic Asphalt Paint. In actual use this Roofing 
has stood even longer than we guaranteed it We know 
that, if taken proper care of, it will make you a good roof 
even longer than our guarartee lasts. Made of the best 
grade of felt, thoroughly saturated and coated with pure 
asphalt and furnished complete with galvanized rust proof 
nails and lap cement. Each roll contains 108 sq. ft., 
enough to lay 100 sq. ft. a. d allow for laps. Full weight, 
full length, one piece to the roll, absolutely guaranteed to 
give satisfactory service, as stated above. Shipped prom
ptly from Richmond, little freight, quick delivery.

1 PJv Spotless Rub- 
* ber Roofing

Weight 35 lbs. per roll 
Old price, |1 10 

Reduced price 
per roll

2 PIv Spotless Rub- 
V ber Roofing

Weight 45 lbs. per roll 
^ Old price, $1.27 
Reduced price }■.' ® 1 

per roll

'I PIv Spotless Rub- 
r ^ ber Roofing 
Weight 55 lbs. per roll 

Old price, $1.49 
Reduced price 1 '2 A 

per roll

MR J R RIVES Business Agent of the North Caro- 
* lina Farmers’ Union, has approved our 

goods and prices and recommends that you send us your orders. 
All orders should be sent through Mr. Rives’s office or through 
some officer of the Union who can put the seal on. Cash must 
accompany every order. We prefer that you order from ttis 
advertisement but if you want to see samples and get further 
information, write us at once.

POTLESSi
'the south's mail order hous^-^"^ 

Number 39 Shockoe Square, 
RICHMOND,.........................VIRGINIA

1 -PIv Spotless Spe- 
^ cial Rubber 

Roof i n g guaranteed 
for 6 y« ars.

Weight 35 lbs. per roll 
Priceper 93,.

2-Plv LSpotless Spe- 
^ cial Rubber 

Roofing, guaranteed 
for 12 years. 

Weight 45 lbs per roll
Price per $1 35

T.PIv Spotless Spe- 
' cial Rubber 

Roofing, guaranteed 
for 18 years 

Weight 65 lbs. per roll
The most economical 
and the plv we recom
mend. Pricj 

perron

^UARANTEEtJ^ii:
?|Ply <

------------

.............. 1

i
the or five days. When

have formed three of four 
Her should be transplanted to 

are to remain in the gar- 
Hde weather they will have

hearty plants that can 
''winter open ground during the

' Protected by only a light cov- 
the brush. They will be among 
the plants to show greenness in 
®Ultiv^, and should have a little 
^llo^ soon as the ground will

will put new life in them,in
Dy a show of flowers that no
a few weeks you will be

other --------------------------- -------------
fu, ""til Sive for the little 

the plant should have. After 
^^Ve season the old stalks will 
^0 off-shoots, which can
l*laatg treated as new

A VOUR BUSH,
t'oa man, in answer to the ques- 
^>ted ho became so successful, re- 

I ® following story;
Whj I was a lad a party of boys 

^OfriL ® "^^re going to pick black- 
“Ot ^ t wanted to go with them, 
the. ttfraid father would not let 
hg I told him what was go-

to once gave me permis-
^htdly ^tth them, and I could 

kif^^titaln myself. I rushed into 
Hed got a big basket, and
the for a luncheon. I had

on my arm and was just
ih,. at the gate when my fa-

a tP® back. He took my 
' •log^^ ®^^lfl In a very gentle voice: 

ho7., ®Ph, what are you going to
'To
The blackberries,” I replied,

^he tjj.^’ 'loseph, I want to tell you 
t t*rett this: when you find
t'seej.^ ^®od bush, do not leave it 
h(i k better one. The other boys 

® will run about picking aSiri

little here and a little there, wasting 
a good deal of time and getting but 
few blackberries.’’

I went, and had a capital time. 
13ut it was just as my father had 
said. No sooner had one found a 
good bush than he called all the rest, 
and then they left their several 
places, and all ran eagerly off to 
their new-found treasure. Not con
tent more than a minute or two in 
one place, they rambled over the 
whole pasture, got very tired, and at 
night had very few berries. My fa
ther’s words kept running in my 
bars, and ‘T stuck to my bush.” 
When 1 had done with one, 1 found 
another, and finished that; then I 
took another. When night came I 
hud a basket full of berries, more 
than all the others put together, and 
was not half so tired as they w’ere. 
I went home happy. But when I en
tered, 1 found my father had been 
taken ill. He looked at my basket 
full of ripe blackberries and said.

“Well done, Joseph. Was I not 
right when 1 told you to ahvays stick 
to your bush?”

He died a few days after, and 1 
had to make my way in the world as 
best 1 could. But my father’s words 
sank deep into my mind, and I never 
forgot the experience of the black
berry party. ‘T stuck to my bush.”

When 1 had a fair place and was 
doing tolerably well, I did not leave 
it and spend weeks and months seek
ing one I thought might be a little 
better. When other young men said, 
“tlome with us, and we will make 
a fortune in a few weeks,” 1 shook 
my head and ‘‘stuck to my bush.”

Presently my employers offered to 
take me into business with them. I 
stayed with the old house until the 
principals died, and then I had every
th ing 1 wanted. The habit of stick

ing to my business led people to trust 
me, and gave me a character, I owe 
all 1 have and am to this motto: 
“Stick to your bush.”—Selected.

Local Notes,
BL.\I)KN COUNTY MEETING.

The Bladen County Farmers 
Union will meet in Elizabethtown on 
the 21st of September. Addresses 
will be made by Dr. H. Q. Alexander 
and Prof. W. W. Woodhouse. Every
body invited to attend and hear ad
dress. A. B. EDWARDS, Sec.

rutheihxiud county meeting.
I am requested to announce that 

the regular meeting of Rutherford 
County Farmers’ Union will be held 
at Mt. Pleasant Local on Friday, Oc
tober 18, 10 o’clock a, m. There is 
a good deal of business before your 
county to dispose of in some way, so 
I would be glad to see every member 
present.

Fraternally,
OSCAR PADGETT, Sec.

SURRY COUNTY UNION MEETING.
The Surry County Farmers Union 

will hold their next regular quarterly 
meeting at the court house in Dob
son, Thursday night and Friday, Oc
tober 3 and 4, 1912.

J. M. BRINKLEY, Sec.
September 9, 1912.

The task never looks so large to 
the man who has rolled up his 
sleeves and tackled it.

There are many remedies but few 
cures. The hatchet may always be 
depended upon.

IN ME.MORY OK J. J. JONES.
Whereas, on the 28th day of .June, at 11 

o'clock p. in., of the year of our I.ord 191'2 
AlinlKhty God, in His inilnite wl.sdoin, saw fit 
to take from us our friend and worthy 
brotiier, J. J. Jones, in the slxty-sixtli year 
of his age; therefore, be it—

Resolved 1. Tliat in the death of Brother 
Jones, Faro l.ocai Union, No. 460, at Eureka, 
N. O., lias lost a valued member and the 
Farmers' Union an ardent zealous and sin
cere advocate, although he was often unable 
to attend our I.odge, yet Its membership felt 
like lie was with us In spirit and that he 
longed for the success of our Lodge and 
yearned to see the advancement of the prin
ciples of the Farmers’ Union in the hearts of 
ills countrymen everywhere.

2. Tliat tlie community in which he lived 
and moved lias lost an honest, upright citi
zen and his friends a loving genial compan
ion and ills family lias suffered a loss that 
cannot be remedied.

3. That this Union extends to his loved 
ones Its heartfelt sympathy, and while we 
grieve with those that grieve, let us remem
ber that he has been taken from a world 
of sorrow, anxiety and worry to that home 
above where all Is peace and joy unspeak
able with the blest who have gone before.

4. That these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes of the Union, a copy be mailed 
his family and a copy be sent to the Farm
ers’ Union for publication therein.

O. M. DAVI.S.
E. T. SAULS.
F. E. SAULS,

Send ADAYi
RecSuili
Write—right now—for our wonderful offer. 
It has Htartled tho worldl Get a noliby suit 
iinil n pocketful of money free! Taking 
ordora for our grand tailoring from your 
friends is as caav as rolling off a 

a, uay—:cun make $10 a day-
log. You 

many mako more
The Easy Way to Riches

Don't swciit and grind your life away for a bare 
^liTing*-*getthifl free luit and easy money. Our tutU 
Boll likehotcakoB for$3to$101e8Bthan other housep. 
notter tailoring, bettor proposition, better guaran- 

Itoe. A loiter or postal bringa everything’^saiiiplef, 
|faNhioii plates, tape measure, instructions, etc. This 
is a gold ininefor you. And, roincinber, it's allfree.
Dress Like a Prince for NothIncI
One of our swell siiiiB on your back will boU scoroB 
of others. Backed by our experience and money, 
you are bound to succeed. Our made-to-order suits 
and pants sell like wildfiro. You don't have to be 
a salesman. You don't need to bo a judge of cloth* 
Inf. No experiouce necessary—*we teach you. 
ACT NOWI If you want to succeed, wear fine 
clothesand hearthojingloof thocoin in your pock* 

^writo for our big freeoffer. Your ONE big chance! Start your 
letterofl’ NOW—this very minute. We Prepay Ezpresi Chargea, 
Every garment a iiiiioii-niado ga'-ment and hears the union labels
REGAL TAILORING CO^ 742 Regal Bldg., CHICAGO. Ul.


